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This paper is concerned with the argument that metaphor should be given an important place in 
English learning. Firstly. a review of metaphor analysis originated by Lakoff and Johnson (1980) is 
given. Secondly. it is discussed that metaphorical thinking should be incorporated into the process of 
idiom learning. Thirdly. a range of examples of phrasal verbs are analyzed experimentally based on 
conceptual metaphor. leading to the conclusion that metaphorical thinking has an important role to 
play in English learning 






(1) Between a high. solid wall and an egg that 
breaks against it. 1 wil always stand on the side 





















提案したのが， Lakoff and Johnson (1980)の研究








(2) a， She burned with indignation， (怒、りに燃
えた)
b. He has a fiery temper. (火のような気性)
c. J ack was a hot-tempered young man. (怒
りっぽい若者)
d. She often flares up over nothing. (何でも
ないことにかっとなる，燃えよカfる)
e. 1 lost my cool. (冷静さを失った)
これらの表現に共通する概念メタファーは









































































構造のメタファーの地の例としては， TIME IS 
MONEY， ARGUMENT IS W AR， LOVE IS A 
JOURNEYなどがある。例文5をあげる。
(5) a. You're wasting my time. [TIME IS 
MONEY] (あなたは時鰐を浪費している。)
b. He attacked every weak point in my 
argument. [ARGUMENT IS W AR] (彼は
すべての弱点を攻撃してきた。)











(6) a. I'm feeling up. [HAPPY IS UP] (気分は
上々 だ。)
b. I'm feeling down. [SAD IS DOWN] (気
分は下降気味だ。)




(7) a. I have him in sight. [VISUAL FIELD IS 
CONT AINER] (被が干見界に入っている。)
b. Are you in the race on Sunday? [RACE 
IS CONT AINER] (日曜のレースに出ます
か。)





















(8) a. John is in the room. (その部還の中にい
る)
b. J ohn is in his forties. (40代である)
c. John is in trouble. (因っている)
(8a)はメタファーではなく、存在を表す文字通り





































とえばtospil the beans (秘密などを漏らす). to 
rain cats and dogs (どしゃ降りに降る)， Long 






























(9) a， The moon came out. (月カt出てきた)
b， The whole truth came out. (真実が露見
した)
c， Tomato stains don't usually come out. 






































































(1) a. He looked at the moon 
b. 守{elooked the moon at. 
c. *He looked it at. 
な2) a. 豆etook of a coat 
b. He took a coat off. 






















句動詞の例文については， Thompson and 
Martinet (1986: 295-339)があげているリストか


























(13) a. Thieves broke in and stole the silver. (窃
盗詑は押し入って銀を読んだ)








出) 1 was telling them about my travels when he 










回，) a. Accidents are often caused by drivers 
cutting in. (事故はしばしば率の割り込み
で起こされる)









(17) a. 1 didn't take in what she was saying. (彼
女が言っていることを受入れなかった)
b. The dentist took out two of her teeth. (態





る。こj工に対A し， put outで、はoutカすさらに「そこ
にないjr存在しないJことへのメタフアー的な意
味拡張により， r消すjという意味になる。
(Lindstromberg (1997: 40)) 
(18) Put out that light. (その明かりを消しなさい)
この場合，明かりを「つけるj意味はputinで、はな
く， put onとなるo
aめ a.He put in a claim for compensation. (弁
償してもらえるように要求した)
b. Put on the light. (明かりをつけなさい)
同様に， die out は結果としての「消失jを意味す
る。
位。 Elephantswould die out if men could shoot as 
言語理論と英語教育(1日 91 
many as they wished. (象は絶滅するだろう)
同じく.backout はおこなっていた援助をやめる，
続けないことを意味する。
(21) He agreed to help but backed out when he 























(23) He took of his coat. (コートを脱いだ)
またofの揖定場所が地理で、あると「離陸する」の
意味となる。










位。 a.If you hold on for a moment I'l get him 
for you. (もう少し待っていただけるなら)
b. The rain fortunately held of til after the 
school sports day. (幸いにも雨は降らずに
すんだ)
同様に， keep onで、「続けるJ，keep ofで、は監れて
いるjの意味拡張となる。
包力 a. 1 wanted to explain but he kept on 
talking. (披は話し続けた)









間 a. Orders have been falling of lately. (最近
注文が減ってきた)






(30) a. He is getting on very well with his 
English. (英語でとてもよくやっている)
b. He was tried for theft but got of because 



















(31) a. The price of strawberries went up. (1函格
が上昇した)
b. A diver with an aqualung doesn't have to 




(32) a. 1 get up at seven o'clock every morning. 
b. Don't expect her to answer the doorbell 
at eight o'clock on Sunday morning. She 




(3) a.託eput up a shed in the garden. (震に小
を建てた)
b 五epicked up the child and carried him 
into the house. (こどもを抱え上げた)
間の上下が量の多寡や力の大小と重なるた
め， turn upでは「増すjturn downでは「減じるJ
となる。
例 a. Turn up the gas. (ガスの在力をあげろ)
b. 1 wish the people in the next flat would 




(35) a. During her illness her weight went down 
from 50 kilos to 40. (体重が減った)
b. The wind went down and the sea 
became quite calm. (風がやんだ)
さらに， cut downでは「減らすJとなる。
(36) We must cut down expenses or we11 be 




(37) a. Put down his phone number before you 
forget it. (彼の電話番号を書き留めなさい)
b. He read out the names and his secretary 




(Lindstromberg (1997 : 186-187))特にupに関し
て， break up I終了するj，take up I占める，占有
するj，pul up I率を止めるj，cut up I小さく切
るjにはこの比Il取的な拡張が関わっているようで
ある。
(38) a. The meeting broke up in confusion. (混
乱のうちに終了した)
b. He has a very small room and most of the 
space is taken up by a grand piano. (部屋は
ほとんどグランドピアノで占有されてい
た)
c. A lay-by is a space at the side of a main 
road， where drivers can pull up if they 
want a rest. (休みをとりたければそこに率
を止めることができる)






れるj，pull down建物を「壊すj，run down I悪口
う，バッテリーが落ちてくるjが当てはまる0
(39) a. The car broke down when we were 
driving through the desert. (率が壊れた)
b. Everywhere elegant old buildings are 
being pulled down. (至る所で優雅な古い建
物が壊されている)
c. He is always running down his 
neighbors. (いつも隣人の悪口を言ってい
る)



























柱。 a. When is the wedding coming off? (結婚
式はいつあるのか)
b. I'm afraid that scheme of yours won't 
come off. (あなたの計調ではうまくいかな
い)































What is the meaning of this metaphor? 1n some cases， it
is al too simple and cl巴ar.Bomb邑rsand tanks and 
rock巴tsand white phosphorus shells are that high wall 
The巴ggsare the unarmed civilians who are crushed and 
burned and shot by th巴m.This is one meaning of the 
metaphor 
But this is not all. It carries a deeper meaning. Think of it 
this way. Each of us is. more or 1巴s.an egg. Each of us is 
a unique， irreplaceable soul enclosed in a fragile shell 
This is tru巴ofme. and itis true of each of you. And each 
of us， toa greater or lesser degre色，is confronting a high， 
solid wall. The wall has a name: it is “The Svstem.'守The
94 !日r:1:! J';多
System is supposed to prot巴ctus， but sometimes ittakes 
on a lifeof its own， and then it b巴ginsto ki1 us and cause 

















5 fJUはLakoffand Johnson (1980)からfE用。










Prepositions and particles repr巴senta traditional and 
f巴curringnightmare for a1 learners of E1g1ish 
Littlemore and Lowは， Jl.1~， 1JU として， 1'1 be there inside 
al1 hourやTh巴TVis 011，での丸Jì:!~， turn 01， fel off， of 
workなどの勾をあげている。
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